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The Third Mian
v -

We have told you about two men who
SHOULDN'T SAVE.

This week we describe :

MAN NUMBER THREE,

The man who never expectsan
opportunity or necessity to arise that'
will call for money.

YOU

are not that man. Someday a big opportunity
may knock at your door. Will you be ready in
mind and puree to sieze it? Monoy en massu
has power denied to money scattered.

HOW ABOUT IT?

Wouldn't it be a wise move
on your part to start saving
now?
We pay 4 per cent semi-
annually on savings accounts

- and you can start an account .

for
ONLY- - ONE DOLLAR

First National Bank
BURN, OREGON

i The Bank That Belives in Harney County

I LOCAL I

"Deeaia Coer inuiln from Silver
creek yesterday on business.

Lewis Connolly loft for Doris, Cal
ifornia whoro ho will roman for a
few mouths.

Mr. and Mrs. Archlo McOowfln aro
over from tholr new stock farm In
Malheur county on a visit with homo
folks.

Mr. and Mm. Thos. VanZandt loft
Thursduy for tho Juniper ranch of!
the P. h. 8, Co, where thoy tapoot
to remain for the aeaaon.

' Mrs. Kmanuel Clark and her son .

Itoy and hor duaghtcr, "Mrs. Grove,
arrived up from tho aouthorn part
of tho county Saturday night and rn- -j

mainod until after tho funeral of
Mrs. Clark's futtier, It. J. McKlnnon.

Dr. 0. McCIcllan, n dentist, has
arrived horo recently and decided to
locate pcrmauonty to practlco In this
city. Ho Iiuh secured olllco roomn
In tho Odd Follow building. Ho is

by lilo wife and tholr llltlo
child.

Thos. Douglass wan in from
homo near Diamond for a short time
during tho weok.j Tom says thoy
are not complaining of lack of mois
ture ovor in hi neighborhood Just
now bh it has boenValnlng and snow-la- g-

for tho past few weeks and tho
entire Bteiaa Moantalu la "soaked."

Hon. C. M. Crandall of Vale, has
aaaaoBced his caadldncy for state
aenator from this district. The gen-Uea- n

nerved this, district In tho ch

of tho slit to leglslauro at
'one torm and is well qualified for
the' officii pf Htnto senator. Mr. Qrun-dalH- s

a good debator a,nd a man who
commands thp respect of his constit-
uents, Should he bo tho nomlnuo ot
his .party ho would certainly receive
tho support of tho pooplo of tho dls-- !

trlct.

Mrs. C. A. Cook, of Ontario mother
of Mrs, Geo. Blramons, is here on a
visit to liter daughter and family.

Attorney Worthwlno, of Holso, was
horo during tho week associated with
C. U. McConnoll in his appoaranco
agalnHt the formation of tho Irriga-
tion district and his contest to have
tho election In tho "dry" district set
aside.

A. It. Olson, local rcprosentativo of
thu P. L. 8. Co., took his departure
Monday for Soattlo upon receipt of
tolegraphtc word that his llttlo
daughter was dniigorouHly'ill. Wo
have not leu rnod of any later devel
opment In tho condition of tho llttlo
child and It is thoroforo hoped feho

is recovering.

H. V. Stephens, cashier of tho Cen-

tral Oregon Dank at Uend, Is In the
city calling upon friends and making
tho acquaintance of othera. Mr.
Stephens Is simply out on a llttlo va-

cation and thought ho would take ad-

vantage of tho tlmo to make a trip
Into this big country and se what
wo had, He's pretty well Impressed
with what ho hau soon.

13. J. McKtnuon, formerly a rest
dent of this city, but now residing
In Htikor county, arrived lure Mon-

day. Ho camo in rosponso to word
that his father, It. J. McKlnnon, was
sorlously 111, arriving after ho had
dlod. Kd McKlnnon Is well known
to tho pooplo of this vicinity whoro
ho used to bo employed iu tho" Peter
Stonger store iu former years and
also held other places of trust.

Mrs. W. H. Luckoy, mother of
Clarence Luckoy of this city, r.rrlved
from hor 'homo at Kugeuo recently
accompanied by her llttlo grandson.
Mr. Luckoy Sr. died a fow weeks ago
at tho family homo In Kugeno from
au attack of Influenza; two days later
hia dauKhter-lu-lu- w died, u victim of
tho same dlneana, leaving an Infant
boy, Tho widow desired a ohaugo
following hor. Ions and hnB come to
remain with her son for a tlmo. Mrs,
Luckoy Is a sister of Mrs. A, Hgll of
this city and will also spend a part
of hor tlmo with hor,

Have You Heard
THE NEW PHONOGRAPH

CREMONA
Plays All Makes of Records

Now on Display

The Itexall Drug Store

CJIny Clomoim wan Wiok from !ifn Tlmo waits- - for no man but il
now homo at Dolso during tho wook Just -- Imtwti on lllto llio dovll for ti

'on Bomo court business, woman before n mirror.

Supt, R. A, Alien of tho highway,
has been In Portland tho pant week
'ton business. He la expected home
Joday.

Milt Davis and Clarence Drink
water were over from Drewsey tan
other day looking after some busi-
ness matters In thin city,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dalton took
tholr doparturu thlH mornlnK for
Portland, going out In their own enr
by way of Uend, accompanied by
tholr llttlo aon, Kstol, who hud acci-

dentally Injured bin oyo by piercing
It with a pair of scissors? Tho homo
doctor did not know Junt how norloun
It would bo and recommended (hoy
tako tho llttlo boy to whoro ho could
have special attention.

J. H. AndorHon wns over from Ida

homo In Hndlum Vnlloy today. Ho
camo ovor for Homo poison for sago
ruin and upon finding thnro won none
mndo up ho JuKKOstod to tho county
nuthorltloH that thoy lot him' have
thu .poison and ho would nocliro nton
of grain in tho nolghborhood and
mnko It up over thorn. Thin vrnn

done and Mr. Andorson took tho poi-

son back with him.

Otto D. Drain, of Portland, 1m n

randldato for delegate to tho demo-

cratic national convention. M r.
Drain Is an aggroHslvc young man
who take a deep interest in pollt--

Iral affairs and baa since his young
boyhood when first known to the
writer. Ho stand for reconstruction,
league of nation and were produc-

tion. The Tlmea-Heral- d weuld Uko
to recommend MrvDraiajto Jh vot
era of hi part for the place ho
aspires .to.

N
On his return from Portland tho

fore part of this week William Han- -

ley came in with a now Hudson Urn

ouslne that is tho envy of his friends
and nolahhors. It is certainly a
handsome car and one that will bo a
groat pleasure to Mr. Hun ley and tho,
favored onus who haYo tho privilege
of riding In it. Mrs. Irving Miller
and her llttlo son came up from Port-

land in company with Mr. llanloy
and, will remain here for an Indefi-

nite tlmo with hor fathor, 1. H. Ueer.
i

lien Drown took his departure tho
foro part hf tho week for llorkoley,
California where ho goes to rojoln
hla family. They will not likely
come homo until tho summer vaca-

tion as Milton has entered a business
college for. a course following his
Illness which put him no far behind
his class he did not think It possible
to re-ent- er and catch up. He decid-
ed to get something out of the time
until neit school year by taking up
some special studes,

Dr. It. C. Duerkl made a flying trip
to Ontario the first of tho week tak-

ing Mrs. Huerkl out to ratch tho oast
bound train on Monday night. On
.Monday Mrs. Duorkl received a tele-

gram announcing tho death of hor
mother and sho at onco mndo prepar-
ations to ntnrl for Northern Michigan
to attend tho funeral. Tho ujohor
died in tho south whoro sho had been
for tho benefit lif her health, ,i)r.
liuorki returned later during the
week and stated thoy did not reach
Ontario In time to got tho mldnlgh
train out but caught'-onslni- Cr "tfia't

gave her quick connections therefore-sh-

would arrve in time, On
hia return trip Dr. Duerkl had some
experiences that bave,to;be told by
himself to be appreciated.. For in
stance, being marooned out in Mai- -

hour river .for the night Ln his car
but ask him.

Havo .your vmtcli oyerluiuU'd. Htavt
tho old clock to ticking, get that old
ploco of Jowolry In wom-lut- f order.
Havo your cyv.H fitted to Heading
glaasca, oo O. M. 8ALIHUUHY
Jeweler, optician.

J. H. Anderson told us thin morn-
ing while visiting in this office that
he Was a g'randdaddy again as his
sou Compton and wife have a new
hoy at their home, born on March 22.

The recent rain and snow storms
In this part of the country have been
of vast benefit to the country as they
have made the range aprlug up in n

remarkable manner and the atroams
have raised until they are out of
their banks. Considerable snow has
fallen In tho mountains which will
greatly Incroaso what wan considered
a mighty "nllm" floodperlod. Tho
water Is out ovor many meadows
nlong tho river and may bo HUltlcieiit
to make n normal crop.

-- - o
maun iiunniiu

Mr, Fred Kulow camo to tho lion- -

pltal for a fow days care, under Dr.
Smith.

Mr. MolViu Acton had an opera
tion for floating cartilage In tho
kuoo. Dr. Smith performed the op-

eration.
Mr. Molar Comogy is at tho hos

pital with a well defined case of
mumps. He is getting along nicely
however.

HMALLPOX AND HflAlll.KT
FKVJUt REMEDY

An "Examiner" loader soud the
following recipe for smallpox and
scarlet fever, with the assurance that
It has been usod in her family with
much benefit:

"I here with append a recipe
which ban been used to my know!
edge In hundreds of case. It will
prevent or cure the smallpox, though
the pitting are filling. When Jenner
discovered tho rowpox in 'England
tho world of science hurlod an ava-
lanche of fume upon his head. Dut
when tho most scientific school of
medicine In the world that of Paris

published this recipe an a panacea
for smallpox, It passed unheeded. It
Is unfailing as fato and conquers In
every Instanco. It Is harmless when
taken by a well person, It will al-

so euro scarlet fever. Hero Is tho
reel jio as I have usod it and cured
my children of scarlet fever. Hero
It Is as 1 have used It to euro tho

Nimollpox. When learned Physicians
havo said the patient must die, It

cured: Sulphatu of Zinc ono grain;
Foxglove (digitalis) ono grain; half
a tenspoonful of Sugar, mix with
two teaspooufiils of water, when
thoroughly mixed add four ounces of
water. Tako a spoonful every hour.
Either disease wll dsappnar in twelve
hours. For a child, smaller doses,
according to ago, If counties would
counsel their Physicians to use this
there would bo no need of penthouse
if you value advice and experience,
use this for that terrible disease,"

OUT IT BTItAKJHT

Through an unintentional error In
uowspapor publicity, which was more
or less general all over tho United
Status, tho public has boon given tho
linprosBiun that Income. from stocks
are not subject to tho lucomo tax,

This, it appears, Is au erroV.

If you own a certain amount of
stock In n corporation and you re
ceive au annual income of 8 or 10
per cent, or any other amount, from
that stock, the lucome Is subject to--

taxation provided It is paid to you In
currency or by check,

Dut It that dividend is paid to you
in the form of additional atoek in tho
corporation, then such income in ho
form of additional stock Ib not sub-- .
Ject to income taxation.

Tho puhllo will fuel a rollof In
knowing that tho holders ot great
wealth In tho form of stocku aro not
to oticnpo tholr just proportion of .tax
ation.

This paper lit glad to aid In mak-
ing correction of an error Into which
millions of r.ooplu appear to havo In-

nocently fallen.
'0

NtyrioK

There will be a buslnonti mooting
of tho Alumni Association of tho
Harney County High School on Thur
sday evening April 22, 7:30 o'clock,
at the homo of Mis Roberta Hibbard,
This is Important, everyone come.

signed :

ROB BUT A HIRI1ARD, Tree.
HHLBNR DAIVTON, Seo-Trca- s.

--o-

WH1TR TODAY
Got your name on Mia Urpesi rcg- -

ulur mailtHK lint in Idaho or Oregon
rolvo PVH) by return mall an to

price lint of eovcral hundroil
'plweH mtno, tiKCrt dally addrtv?

0O-O- I RTOR13, OALDWULIi
o

IMPOUNDED.

Two colts, ono a browp' and tho
otlior a sorrol, both two yoara old,
havo boon Impounded according to
tho' city ordinance Owuers may

uiifcif i "imrjn mil ijhi-ji- il ji ii.ji -ji ilu il ij iwi iui un i 1 111 u'i Uuj iirj u,,j 111.71

For a Greater Harney County

EARN WHILE
YOU SAVE

The man who works for his gavinga
wants, his savings to work for him
Unless his money earns money his sav-
ings are "loafing" they are n6t

i clticiont as a "helper." Saving is
good as far as it goes, but you must
make your savings produce.

This strong bank will gladly co-

operate to make your savings
work for you at the interest
rate of 4 per cent a year.

YOUU HOME INSTITUTION

Harney County
National Bank

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

For a Greater Harney County

have the animal by proving proper-
ty and paying the charge taxed
Bgttlaut them.

T. J. MvDONALD
City "Marshal.

1'AIU JLOOALH.

A child's overcoat of dark color
with green In it was left at the Com-

mercial Club rooms on tho day of tho
high school art exhibit. The owner
would appreciate,. Its return. Leave
at this olilco. 7.

htockiiolAkiih mkktino

Notice Is hereby liven that the
postponed annual meetag of tho
Stockholders of the Masonic Build-
ing Association, of Burns, Oregon,
will bo hold at tho Masonic Hall,
Burns, Orogon, on Tuesday the 20th
ot April, 1920, at 2 o'clock p. m,

LEON M. BROWN, Secretary

Owing to wholeaale conditions, It
is necessary that we do a strictly
cash business. We will aak all our
patrons to begin, paying cash with all
purchase beglaBlag with April 1

Pago' Sweet Shop.

Hmtt Shell

N

I

Eaglish

WALNUTS
40c. Lb.

Freeh Oregon Grown
PrtMlsct

Albert Swain

The Burns Oarage will contlain til
sell gaifollne at former prices In

cash. Aar.

The price of bread has. beta iM
nscM ut lixe-- a Bweei anon nw. ...... . K -- .J
carrviwuiiu. iwmin n nun mw wt.

a . . a . . , nAinn(oau vi it hiiu iuu jmu id u wwi,

for ono loaf, two for 3f.c. Side
Delivery Beervice. Adv.

When sick go f Klng'a hoM.
Beet equipped surgery In the lakrkt
and graduate aurse in cnarge.

Mrs. E. P. Schwartt 'In recelTag
her spring and summer goods. Nn
Roods arriving frequently. Yna m
Invited to call and see them.

STOCK RANCH RH WANTHD

U'.. ...Ill I. .... 1 t.K U

baycr for noma fUmt clav atsrt

nuiclieN mMMNMbly priced. Ohm h

Hnd list our property llaratf
County Abstract Go.

OHt of town tMcpayers who 4n
hm to pay Uicdr tc will plte ami
uh the tux rullcctor'n utateHient ef V

du together with In
si m.m a w a. aaaau
MUM 1 iFa pnjmn vi rwiv

U-22-

HinnuRt

NKY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.

Arrangement have been
with the Bklen delivery scrvlet'ti
deliver oar meat to any part it
town. O.-- Caah Markot. FImn
No. 5. .1-3- 1. Air.

Try Fliwtone Cord, t'nlven!
OarHce. Ailv. .

Wm. Fa?re
Practice before U. U. and

licpurtmcat nnd

Real Estate
Indications nru that tho
luro of tho Land will
uttract mnay Invcfleix to
Harney County tho com-
ing hertMoa. IitstingM now
will h kept before pros-
pective iavetorM tho en-

tire Manoa.

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
H. K. 8CI1ANNO, WES HILL, O. S. PETERSON, Props.

All Tour wo Cars

NOW MAKING HEGVLAR SCHEDULE
Leaves Barns every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Fridav

Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STORE

Special to the Ladies
Announcing late arrival in wear'
ing apparel which include new

Middys, Smocks, Hosiery,
Laces, Lingerie,

Silk Underskirts, Ribbons
LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.

BURNS, OREGON


